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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three requirements must an administrator consider when using Provisioning services to
manage an Active Directory machine account of a device? (Choose three)
A. The 'Active Directory machine account password management' option must be enabled on
the vDisks
B. The stream service account must be a member of the Domain Admins group
C. Machine account password changes must be disabled for the target devices
D. The 'Enable automatic password support' option must be enabled on the Provisioning
services host
E. The console user must be a member of the Domain Admins group
F. The farm security must use Active Directory groups instead of local groups for authentication
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has multiple offices.
The network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. An Active Directory site
exists for each office. All of the sites connect to each other by using DEFAULTIPSITELINK.
The company plans to open a new office. The new office will have a domain controller and 100
client computers.
You install Windows Server 2016 on a member server in the new office. The new server will
become a domain controller.
You need to deploy the domain controller to the new office. The solution must ensure that the
client computers in the new office will authenticate by using the local domain controller.
Which three actions should you perform next in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
完全外部結合について正しいのはどの2つのステートメントですか？
A. 結合される両方のテーブルから一致しない行のみを返します。
B. 結合される両方のテーブルから一致する行と一致しない行を返します。
C. 内部結合によって返される行が含まれます。
D. Oracle結合演算子（+）は、WHERE句の結合条件の両側で使用する必要があります。
E. デカルト積によって返される行が含まれます。
Answer: B,C
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